Order of Medical Aid In Dying Presentation

A) “Opening Reflections”

Dr. Jennifer Gibson, Keynote Speaker
[Oral Presentation]

B) The Nuts and Bolts: Overview of the Health Law in Canada, the Carter Decision and the Medical Aid in Dying Landscape

Dr. Joan Gilmour
[Medical in Dying - Glimour]

Rosario G. Cartagena & Kathryn Beck
[Kathryn and Rosario – Global Landscape of Assisted-Dying – Short Version]

C) Critical Review and Presentation of Legislative Framework Option

Louise Sweatman and Dr. Cecile Bensimon
[Oral Presentation]

Daniel Boivin
[Daniel Boivin – Medical Aid in Dying]

David Baker
[David Baker – Federal and Provincial Responsibilities to Implement]

D) Plenary #1 – Delivering Medical Aid in Dying: The ‘Big Issues’

Dr. Sandy Buchman
[Plenary 1 – Sandy Burchman – Medical Aid in Dying Conference Oct 2015]

Dr. Monica Branigan
[The Big Issues]

Dr. Jocelyn Downie
[Toronto]

Dr. Carol Leet
[Oral Presentation]

Dr. Tom Koch
[Oral Presentation]

Michael Bach  
[Oral Presentation]

Dr. Sholom Glouberman  
[Oral Presentation]

Dr. Amir Attaran  
[Attaran – PAS (2015)]

Dr. Carol Leet  
[Oral Presentation]

F) Plenary #3 – Organization of Medical Aid in Dying Services

Dr. Gillian Kernaghan  
[Plenary 3-Gillian –Medical Aid in Dying Conference]

Theresa Mudge  
[Mudge – PAD Conference (Oct 27 2015)]

Dr. Adalsteinn Brown  
[Oral Presentation]

Daphne Jarvis  
[Oral Presentation]

G) Final Reflections and Closing Remarks

Gerald Chipeur  
[Oral Presentation]